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The Mae Sai border in the northern part of Thailand gives a different meaning to different 
actors. It is also an object that clearly shows the power and social relations of society at 
different scales. In such a context, the Mae Sai border allows us to see the state’s power and its 
control. We can see the relationships, interactions, and contestations from many actors as well 
as the practices of people who have a varied history of culture, migrations, mobility, and 
transnational experiences.  
This research explores the Mae Sai border as a transition zone where migrants’ 
experiences of mutual adjustment negotiate their activity relationships with each other. This 
research argues that border experiences enable the distinct differences in this transition zone 
between Tai Lue ethnic groups along the border. This study explores the movement of recent 
Tai Lue migrants in the Mae Sai border by focusing on how they benefit from the border and 
how they use their ethnic networks and transnational practices to create advantageous lives. 
This study reflects a complex set of how recent Tai Lue transnational migrants, networks, ideas, 
ethnic relations, and power relationships get repositioned in a new settlement.  
This research focuses on three interconnected levels, individual, community, and the 
Tai Lue (Mae Sai) Association. The individual level contains the narrative of three Tai Lue 
migrants with different migration experiences and professions. Their life stories demonstrate 
their ethnic strategies. Each of Tai Lue migrants used a different way/strategy to live in the 
border context to pursue a decent life and economic or social opportunity.  
At a community level, the study explores the dynamics of an undocumented Tai Lue 
transnational migrant community. The transnational migrants’ community form is not fixed 
points on geopolitical maps but is continuously redefined processes within a particular social 
setting. The Tang Tham Luang ritual allow participants to make a great merit but also acts as 
a symbol for community construction. The ritual creates a sense of belonging and relatedness 
on many levels, for migrant Tai Lue with Tai Lue in their homeland, and with Tai Lue in their 
Thai village, as well as connecting with the other dominant ethnic group—the Tai Yai.  
At the association level, the study focuses on the Tai Lue (Mae Sai) Association. The 
Association emerged from dialogues with the Thai nation-state and within the Tai Lue ethnic 
group. The Tai Lue migrants use this association as a platform to empower, negotiate, and 
represent themselves in a new setting.  
The study suggests that the Tai Lue migrants’ practices and their movements in the 
three interconnected levels reflect their responses as a marginalized people in the context of 
geography, and within an ethnic group—to the Thai society. As migrants, they have a life 
without rights. They do not have voices, social or cultural spaces. They are misperceived as 
national security threats. The Tai Lue migrants use the Mae Sai border as a transition zone to 
seek a better life, to represent their group, and to be recognized as they desire in a new setting. 
In such a context, the Tai Lue ethnic network represents a vital resource used in different ways 
by Tai Lue migrants to acquire opportunities for a better life. They seek to change from their 
original/former status or position to a more favorable state.  
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が特に取りあげるのは、1990 年代と 2000 年代にタイ国内へ移住した「新移民」である。この





























境地帯という transition zone においてそれぞれに生活向上の機会を追求していること、2．共同
体レベルでは、村落仏教祭礼が、異なる民族間に共同体意識をもたらすこと、3．協会レベル
では、民族協会がタイ・ルー新移民のタイ社会への包摂に寄与していることが確認される。そ
して、ボーダー研究の文脈においては、経済・社会的な機会追求が可能な場としての transition 
zone という概念が確認され、民族研究の文脈では、同一民族といえども、歴史・社会的なコ
ンテクストの違いによって、別の集団意識をもつことがあるという事実が確認される。 
 審査委員会では本論文に対して、いくつかの指摘がなされた。本論文は、民族ネットワーク
を中心に論じているが、親族や友人などのネットワークについてより個別の細かい考察が必要
である。全体的にタイ・ルーという具体的な対象の記述に重点が置かれているため、理論的と
言うより記述的である。また、調査対象が代表的な住民、村落祭礼、民族協会という比較的目
に付きやすい対象であり、参与観察による庶民の視点や日常生活の観察からの立論にとぼしい。
理論的には、記述の多くはフィールドデータを既存の理論フレームへ適用したものであり、既
存の理論をこえる新しくオリジナルな視点や発見に欠ける。 
しかし著者は、国境やエスニシティについて詳細に先行研究を検討し、数次にわたる村落で
のフィールドワークにもとづき、タイ・ミャンマー国境地域におけるタイ・ルー新移民につい
て、個人・共同体・協会レベルから、堅実な民族誌データを提示し、妥当な理論的な考察をお
こなっている。したがって審査委員一同は、総合的に見て本論文が、博士論文としての内容と
基準とをじゅうぶんに満たすと判断した。 
